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Intended wvriting to him. The extent of my religious dulies remains nearly
tho same for the last twvo or thrce years,-preuching on the furenoon of~
Sabbatli in Bort Hope, and in the afternoon in Perrytowli. Perrytowav
is an out-station of mny congregation, where ive have now a neat and cmii-
fortable place of wvorship. On the wveet-days 1 preacli in difièrent places
of my charge. Emily lins been receiving the usual supply ; but r-ow ftir.
Pick lias received a call from that station, wvhich he lias accepted, und vill
be settled there in the course of a feiv months.

The state of religious feeling within the bounds of my own congregation
in the Township of Hope, is greatly changed for the better. In Perrytowrin
especially. the change is remarkçable, and lias attracted the notice of many
wvho, were formerly acquainted wvith the condition of iliat neiglibourhood.
For two or three years 1 was the only minister %%ho visited tha quarter ;
but now the Episcopalians and Mecthodists have places of ivorship and
constant services. Our congregation, however, la by far the largest, aud
is contînually increasing. With orily one solitary exception, all my con-
gregation there is composed of Irish Presbyterians from, the uorth of Ire-
land. M4ost of themn were Seceders at home, and are stili attaclied to the
principlas of the S'ecession. Most of tliem are new settiers and poor.
What thay contributed at home for the support of tho Gospel 'vas indivi-
dually very tritling, an(, it seems te makie thoza backward in doing great
thîngs here. I3eing now freo from any debt on theïr place of wvorship,
fliey are contriliuting more than they have done. Throughaut the whole
township a manifest improvemant is observable; tîxe Sabliath is better
observed than formerly, and many who are flot Christians, aud awvfully
profaned the Sabbath in various w'ays, are nowv ashamed of any open acts-
of profanation. A great deal of zeal is occasionally manifested by the
methodists to do good and] increase their influence ; but they are much
divided amongst themnsellves, and their zeal to outstrip one another and
attract followers is not always "-according to linowlvedge." The Churchr
of Englaud, too, ia raking strong efforts to gel a hoîr] of the, country, aud
having pleuty of funds at their disposai. they are erecting cliapels ia every
part. The clergymen of that cliurch are displaying an energy, and undor-
going fatigue, unkuown i0 former times. 1 do not thiak, howeýver, that
tlie Church of Engliand will ever he the church of the people in Canada.
At the preseut timue, my congregation (ineluding Perrytown,) is about
160 souls, communicants; the attendance in Port Hope, froas 200 to, 250;
in Perrytown, from eightY ta ninety, as near as 1 can reekon. We have
at preseut, four Sabbath schools in operation vvithin the bounds of thc-
congregation ; the attendance in ail from 90 to 100 children ; the rchools
are superintended. aud taught by marabers of mny own congregalion. XVo,
have two prayer-mneetings, one in Port Hope, and the other lu the country
attendanco very variable and uncertain. One of the' mosit difficult thingS
ia Canada is to support a lively andl conbtant attendance on prayr.r-iineet-
-1 11g The badncss of our rends, distance of partie" froin o atnorlier, ilir
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